
»ly Wife.
This beautiful poem WAS mitten by Jo-

Beph Brannan, an Irish poet, who died in
New Orleans; a hamber of years ago. Be
had been bat a short time in this country,and his wife wa« still at their old home in
the Emerald Isle:
Come to me, dearest-I'm lonely without

thee-
Day-time and night-time I'm thinkingabout theo:
Night-time and day-timo in dreams I be¬

hold thee,
Unwelcome my waking which ceases to

fold theo.
Come to ute, darling, tay sorrows to

lighten.
Come in thy beauty, to bless and to

brighten,Come in thy womanhood, meekly and lowly,Come in thy lovingness, queenly and holy.
Swallows will flit round tho desolate ruin,Telling of spring and its joyous ronewing;
And thoughts Of my love and ita manifold

treasUro
Are circling my heart with a promise of

pleasure;
Oh, spring Of my heart-ob, May of my bo¬

som 1
Shine out on my soul till it bourgeqn and

blossom;
The waste of my lifo has a rose-root with¬

in it,
And thy fondness alono to thu sunsbino

can wiu it.

Tignro-that moves Uko a song through
the even;

Features-lit up by a relier of heaven;
Eves like the BRÍOS of poor Erin, our mo¬

ther,
Where sunshine and shadow are chasingeach other;
Smiles coming seldom, but child-like and

simple,
And opening their eyes from tho heart of *

dimple;
Oh, thanks to the Saviour, that even by

seeming,
Is left to the exile the brightness of dream¬

ing.
You have been glad when you know I was

gladdened;
Dear, are you sad now to hear I am sad¬

dened?
Our hearts ever answor in tone and in

time, love,
AB octave to octave and rhyme unto rhyme,love;
I cannot weep but your tears wiU bo flow¬

ing;
You cannot emilo but my cheeks will be

glowing;
I would not dio without you at my side,love,
Yon will not Unger when I will have died,love.
Como to mo, dear, ero I dio of my sorrow,
Bise on my gloom like the sun of to-mor¬

row,
Strong, swift, and fond as the words which

I speak, love,
With a song at your lip and a smile ox

your cheek, love;
Come, for my heart in your absence it

weary;
Haste, for my heart is sickened snddroaryCome to the armd which alone should ca

ress thee,
Come to the heart which is throbbing tc

press thee.
_

StSTEft THERË3ÎU
The operatic season was at itt

hfteht in Paris, and the new primi
?^??yfas taking all hearts by storm
.'^^^oeauty, her wonderful genius
and, above all, her magnificent voice
had created a marked impressiot
even in the gay capital of France
whore that which is false either ii
soience or art soon loses its glitte:
and stands out in its true colors
But the Siguori Fouti had geniu;
and merit enough to stand a dozei
suoh tests; and she went through th«
ordeal without suffering.
Of course, she had many admirers

but among them all she had not
single lover. The men said she wa
cold and heartless-that she was inca
pable of loving; but one glance a

' her lovely face was sufficient to refut
this slander, for one could read thor
the token of a warm and lovin,
heart. But the signora's heart was
proud one also; it bad been steele
in a school of adversity, and she wa
cautious how she gave people a clair
even to ker friendship-a cautio
very necessary to a woman in ber pc
sition. But that claim once givei
she was a true and loyal fríen
through good and evil fortune.
Sho bad just adopted ber profei

sion, and this was not only her fir
season in Paris, but also her fin
season on the stage. The director c
the grand opera bad engaged hi
merely as an experiment; but In
success bad been so marked, and si
had taken such a firm hold upon tl
Parisians, that she had been retaine
as first prima donna; and a fortuna'
engagement it proved for the mi
nognment, for the receipts of tl
treasury were larger than they ht
been for years, and upon the nigh
when the signora appeared, the:
was no such thing as an empty se
in all the vast theatre.
Among the admirers of the signo

was a certain Col. Dufour, a gallaofficer of the army, who had won b
way in Algeria and the Crimea fro
the ranks to his colonelcy. He w
a very quiet man, and was not giv<
to much talking; but he was one
those rare specimens of the A
mighty'a handiwork who make thc
way into our esteem and friendsh
as irresistibly as they overcome ti
obstacles in their way through lil

Col. Dufour was thirty-six yenold, and tho signora twenty-sew1 They were well suited in age, but e
tirely opposed to each other in p<sonal appearance, for he was
homely as she was beautiful. Tl
was unfortunate for tho Colonel,
tho signora was an ardent lover
manly beauty; but it waa perlm
atoned for by tho fact that she look
foi something moro than beauty ir
mats
Tovards tho close of the signor

engagement, tho enorgy of the o
tropolisWas directed to tho all-i
sorbing t<*)ic Gf the approaching v

; v;'t' .

( /.' j
with Austria for Italian liberty. Tho
Runntlet had been thrown/down, «nd
France was about to take it up. Ool.
Dufour waa, of course, keenly alive
to the situation, for his regiment Trae
000 of the famous "Fust Corps,'* and
was already under orders to march
towards the Alps.! He waa a true
soldier, and was resolved, if the war
came, to Beek still higher promotion
in it; bub for the first time in his life
the thought of being called into
active service made bim sad. The
reason was, the Colonel was in love.
The signora, also, was sad at the

thought of her friend being called
away. She did not love him; bnt
with a woman's tact, she had disco¬
vered his secret, and she knew he
loved her better than he could ever
love any woman again. She valued
his friendship as one of her dearest
treasures, and it pained her deeplythat he should love hor when she
could not return his passion.The night before he left Paris was
a holiday to tho signora, and she re¬
fused to see any one but the Colonel,
saying to him, with a sad smile, that
sho would not permit the world to
come between them at their parting."For you know," she said gently,
"we ore very good friends to each
other."
The Colonel's heart beat fitfully.It had never even so much as flutter¬

ed when tho enemy's bullets whistled
round his ears in battle; not even
When, with his heroio regiment, ho
drove back tho last Russian effort to
retake the Malakoff; but it trembled
now at the tender voice of this wo¬
man he loved so well, but who, alas!
loved him only as she would have
loved her brother. Almost before he
knew it, he told her nil his passion,and begged her to be his wife, if he
came back safe from the war. Tho
simple, manly offer of the brave sol¬
dier touched tho signora deeply, and
sho was almost tempted to give bim
the promise he asked for; but her in¬
nate truthfulness rebelled at this, and
she told him frankly the true state of
her feelings for him.

"I do not love you ns a wife
should," she said, "and I will not
wrong you by marrying you. I love
you only as a sister might love a
brother. You will some day leam tc
be satisfied with this ; and then youwill find another woman who can
make you happy; and I shall be youlsister, and bo happy in and proud o!
my noble brother."
The Colon2l'8 face was very sad

but it was calm and tranquil, and a:
the signora spoke, a smile passée
over it.

' That day, signora, will nevei
come,

' he said. "I must rest satis
fled with your decision now, but ]
will not resign tho hope that you wil
yet be my wife; for I assuro you ~:
shall never marry any other woman.'

"I wish I did love you," she said
softly; "for I desire above all thing;to make you happy."
"That is a good beginning," Col

Dufour exclaimed, brightening. **'.
love you too welL to fail to win you.The signora aid not contradic
him. Indeed, she did not think i
unlikely that his prediction might b
realized; and so she answered bin

1 only with a blush. As they partedI the Colonel asked her for some toke:
to carry with him.

"I shall not need it to remembe
you," he said; "but when* I am fa
away, marching and fighting, or pei
haps dying, it will muko me happ
and contented with my lot to hav
with me something that has bee
yours."
And ns he spoke, the Bignora dre

j from her finger a plain gold ring, nu
1 slipped it on his.

"Wear this," she said, "for m
sake."
The next morning, Col. Dufoi

set out with his regiment for th
frontier of Savoy, to join the arm
of the Alps. He reached his civstini
tion in due time, and in the course <

I a few weeks shared in tho faruoi
march across Mount Cenis to Lusi
Then came the concentration upcthe line of tl io Po, when the armyFrance, led by the Emperor Napileon tho Third, confronted its enea:
upon the classic soil of Italy.
At Magenta, the fighting was hi

and heavy, and the Seventeenth ai
Col. Dufour rose high in tho est im
tion of all in the army; and when tl
Emperor came to reward the bra1I deecb performed on that memorab
4th of June, it was found that Cc
Dufour had been given a genera
epaulet. He wrote regularly to tl
signora, and it was with a proi
heart that ho sent her news of 1:
promotion.
His letters were generally answerquickly; but this one received no i

ply. This surprised him; and aa t
time passed on, and no word cai
from the signora, he began to fe
that she was ill. But he had lit
time to think of this, for tho arc

II was advancing towards tho Minc:
and every moment was taken up wi
attending to his duties. Tho rou

. were to be mended, and tho bridç
i repaired, so thoroughly hud th
i been destroyed by the retreati
{ Austrians; and there was scarcely
[ instant to devote to his personal rn
j tors.
I The morning of the 24th of Ju
i came at last; and in the dim mist

the morning the brigade of Gen. I
3 four was thrown forward to open 1
. attack upon the village and heigl
. of Solferino. It was warm work,
r the Austrians, who are no children

battle, resisted stubbornly. Tho bat¬
tle soon became general along the
whole line; and for fourteen hours
the French struggled with heroic
Talor before the prize of victoir.'was1,
yielded to them. The brigaüó ol\
Gen. Dufour was conspicuous for its
gallantry. Its leader waa everywherewhere danger called him. When the
final charge, which carried the ceme¬
tery and drove the Austrians into the
village, was. made, five ' color-bearers
had been shot down in the General's
old regiment, and his whole brigade
had suffered terribly. Soizing the
colors, as the signal was given to
move forward, bo tore them from the
staff, and wrapping them around his
body, placed himself at the head of
his troops.

"We'll make sure of the colors thisjtime, comrades," he shouted, us theyirushed along, and a wild cheer an-1
swered him.
The colors aud their intrepid bear¬

er were always in advance that day.The Austrians were driven from tho
position, and the terrible band-to-
band fight through thu streets and
from house to house, nt Solferino,
began. It was tough work, but it
was well done; and when the hour of
2 o'clock sounded, a rousing French
cheer, rising above the crash of bat¬
tle, told that tho key-point to the
field had been won.
But it was won at a fearful price;and when the order was passed alougthe lino to reform for a fresh advance

upon tho Austrian centre, it ~ftasfound that Gen. Dufour waa missing.Tho battle swept on, and when night
came, the French bivouacked on the
hard-won field.
Tho next day, the official gn/yctto

was made out, and it announced that
tho gallant Gen. Dufour, whose bri¬
gade had rendered such good service,
was among tho severely wounded,
and that tho Emperor hud promoted
him to tho grade of lieutenant-gene¬ral.
But the brave man himself was

utterly unconscious of all the honors
that wero bestowed upon bim. He
had been conveyed to the hospital at
Milan, and he nov/ lay there hover¬
ing betweeu life and death. Ho was
not alone, however, for he hud the
best nurse in the whole establish¬
ment. She was a Sister of Mercy-
ono of that noble band whoso toDder
ministrations to the wounded formed
one of the most touching features of
the great struggle that gave Italy her
freedom. Tho woman had been for
some time on duty in the hospital;and when Gen. Dufour was broughtin, she sought out the surgeon in
charge, and begged to bo allowed tho
privilege of nursing him. He was
an old friend, she said, and she would
feel a more than ordinarj- interest in
seeking to restoro him to health
again.
Tho surgeon looked at her sharply,

as he granted the desired permission,and as she turned away, muttered,
with a wiso shake of tho head, ''An
old lover, doubtless, and this is the
finale of tho drama. Well, well, it is
tho way of tho world. Women will
love, and they must suffer tho pe¬nalty."

[CONCLUDED IN OTB NEXT. I

New York Advertisements.
JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,

17H and ISO Pearl Street, X.v Yaric,

IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealers
in INDIA, SCOTCH and KENTUCKY

BAGGING, GUNNY BAGS ami BURLAP,suitable for Wheat and Corn Sacking; also,
a large and complete stock of Hale Rope,embracing Western machine-made Hemp,Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines,
etc., all of which they oller at tair prices.July 2! 2mo

GEO. C. DUNBAR,
Banker, anti Commimiinn Ilroker

IN SOUTHERN SECURITIES, Tele¬
graph and Express Stocks, County, Cityand Town Bonds, Gas stocks and miscel¬

laneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WALL
STREET, NEW YORK, ar*-Refers to Dr.
John Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Colum¬
bia, S. 0. July 10 3mo
Wolfe's ScUlcdum Sdi iiu pps uro used

all over the world hy tho physicians in their
practice.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21,23,28 AND 27 BROADWAY, -Y. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWLINO OBXKN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

11HE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to the traveling public.The location is especially suitable tb mer¬

chants and busiuesH meu; it is in CIOBO
proximity to tho business part of the city,
is on tho highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.Tho StovenB House bas liberal accom¬
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modern
improvement for the comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. The rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, wo
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for the
comfort and pleasure of our guests. The
rooms are spacious and woll ventilated-
provided with gas and water; the attend-
unco is prompt and respectful, and the
table is generously provided with everydelicacy of the season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.,May 31 fimo_Proprietors.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapp« have a

depot in all the largo cities In the Union.
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and »old on commissi)n< !.<

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YOUR.

MONEY rocoived on deposit from hank*,
bankers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the llrm. Consign¬
ments of Cotton solicited. April B
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALHTEO

Mew andJBKfäble Goods Just in.

WE HAVE RECEIVED, amongst pur NEW GOODS,
the following:
1 À COMPLETE LINE ÓF ENGLISH HOSIERY,
j Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising the following:
Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Demi-Duplex,Paris Trail. Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker, Child's
Single Steel, Misses Single Steel, in movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, etc., <fec
'

REAL VAL. INSERTINGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS,
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings. Thread Bradings.
Real SWISSES, Paris, Swiss, Nainsooks and Mulls.
JACONET and SWISS EDGING, kc!, Sec. Also,

B0BB1NET MOSQUITO SETTING-ALL WIDTHS AND PRICES.
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.
Juno27 R. C. SHIVER.
SMITH'S PATENT

Well Fixture ! !
A NEW, SIMPLE and EFFECT¬
IVE DRIVER for raising watei

from well«. Cheaper and more

durable than a pump, Baler and

hotter than tho old-fashioned

windlass. "iTowe mention it bvt

topraise it." More than 5,000 are
now in uso in Virginia and NorthCarolina, and the demand is still
increasing. A supply of "hese
Buperior WELL FIXTURES ore
now on hand and for sale low by
J. & T. R. AGNEW.
March VJ

RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.
Im. D. Wood, Adm'r de bonis non, el ux et

al., va. Mrs. Ann Heck et al.
IN pursuance of the decretal order in the

abovo atatod case, tho creditors of thoUto CHAS. BECK aro hereby required to
prove their demands before me, withinthree months from publication hereof, andto file their objections to tho prayers ofthe complainants' bill.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July14_mw8mo

RICHLAND- IN EQUPTY.
Mrs. Emma T. Hopkins, Executrix, vs.
Henry Caughinan ct al.- DUI for Sale ofReal Estate.

IN pursuance cf tho decretal order in the
above stated case, tho creditors of

WRIGHT DENLEY, deceased, aro herebydirected to establish their demands before
me, in Columbia, on or before tho first
day of December next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE. C. E. R. D.
Joly14_mw3moRICHOLAÑD-IN EQUITY.

John W. Parker vs. John L. Boatwright,Adm'r, et al.

Fl pursuance of the decretal order in the
above stated case, tho creditors of the

late JOHN H. BOATWRIGHT ai o directed
to render and establish their demands
against the estate, before me, in Columbia,
on or before tho tirst dav of Octobor next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July 14 mwSmo

Richland District-In Equity.
Franklin H. Elmore and Albert R. Elmore,Adm'rB, vs. Grace B. Elmore et al.-Rill

to Marshal Assets, Salt- of Heal Estate,Relief, Ac.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in the
above stated case, tho creditors of

HARRIET C. ELMORE, deceased, aro
hereby required to establish their de¬
mands before mo, on or before tho flrst dav
of January next. D. B. DESAU88URE,July 14 mw3mo_C. E. R. D.

RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.
Edward Kinsler and Henry O. Kinsler,Executors of J. J. Kinsler, deceased, vs.
Amelia B. Kinsler et c! -Dillfor Injunc¬tion, Sale of Real Estate, A c.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in thc
above stated case, the crt ditors of thc

late J. J. KINSLER are hereby required tc
establish their demands against t.ie estate,
before me, in Columbia, on or before thc
lirst day of Januarv next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July14_mw.SmoRICHLAÑD^IN EQUITY.

Robert W. Gibbes, Trustee, vs. MalindtHines.
PURSUANT to the order of Court, tin

creditors or JOSEPH A. HINES, de
ceased, aro required to provo thoir de
mantis before me on or before the 1st o
Sept! m ber next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July 23 _tlLfL0_

Bill to Foreclose Mortgage.
Charles M. Purman, Trustco, vs. the. Green

ville and Columbia Railroad Company-Order calling in Creditors.

IN pursuance of the decretal order ii
the above stated case, "the creditor

of the Greenville find Columbia Railroad
Company holding bouda and coupons co
verco l>y the mortgage bearing dato 18tl
January, 1834, and referred to in the plead
ings, and all creditors having any intérêt
under said mortgage," are hereby require
to present and prove their demands befor
mo, at my office, in Columbia, on or befor
tho lirst day of January next, "or tba
thoy bo excluded from all benefit of th
decree to bo rendered in this oaso. Thoa
who choose to come in as parties con:
plaiuants are allowed to do so, and thos
who wish to do so, may come in as dc
fendunts. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Juno 20 wsllnio C. E. rt. D.

Twenty-eight Pound Turnip.
TO secure a good stand, plant your soe

about tho middle of July to August
This season snits tho turnip, and you wi
never fail in securing a good crop. Plat
tho WINTER DU I'OH TURNIP, REDTO
and RUTA RAGA-the three host kind
All for sale ai the Seed Store of
July 18 FISHER t> HEINITBH.

Irish Potatoes 1
CHOICE NEW POTATOES, for sale

greatly reduced prices by
June 26 J. St T. lt. AGNEW.

A Truly Wonderful Medicine!
BBINIWS QUEENS DELIGHT,
Liver Complaint Cured by Queen's

Delight.
Tllr'. symptoms of Liver Complaint are

unoasinosH and pain in the right side,and norene BS upon tonch immediatelyunder tho inferior riba; inability to lie
upon the loft side, or, if at all, a draggingsensation is produced which seriouslyaffects respiration, causing, very often, atroublesome cough. Together with these
symptoms, we perceive a coated tongue,acidity of tho stomach, deficiency of per¬spiration, and sometimes a sympatheticpain in the .«boulder, with a great disposi¬tion to sleep, and depression of spirits,and sometimes Bores in the mouth or
throat. Tboao symptoms, if permitted to
continue, will eventually produce consump¬tion, the moat baneiul or all diseases.

Dyspepsia.
Tho symptoms of Dyspepsia are various;thoso affecting thc stomach are nausea,heart-burn, loss of appetite, disgust for

food, sometimes a depraved appetite,
scibc of fulness or weight in the stomach,sinking or flattering in the pit of tho sto¬
mach, sour eructations, coated tongue,acidity of the stomach, hurried and uifli-
cult breathing, «tc.
Tho sympathetic affections are very di¬

versifieJ-cold feet, pain or weakness
thrungli the limbs, swimming of tho hoad,sudden flushes of neat, Ac.
Tho uso of the QUEEN'S DELIGHT

should bo persevered in until every symp¬tom of Dyspepsia lias vanished, and health
is entirely restored.
Derangements of Liver and Stomach
Are sources of insanity. From disorder

or obstruction, a morbid action of the sym¬pathetic and other nerves follows, and thefunctions of the brain aro impaired and
deranged; derangement there will also
pioduee diaeaeo of the heart, skin, lungaand kidneys. It is owing to the samo
cause that thousands »lie with Cholera,Bilious or Yellow Fever, and that moat
baneful disease, Consumption.The origin of numerous cases of Con¬
sumption isinipairoddigestion;and many,
many cases of supposed Consumptioncould be entirely cured by tho uso of the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT, as tho emaciation,debility and cough attending weakness ol
the digestive organB are so near allied tc
the nymptoms of Consumption, tbat thc
one disease is frequently mistaken for thc
other.

Notice.
It is a well-established fact that full)one-half of tho female portion of om

population are seldom in tue enjoyment o:
good health, or, to use their own exprèssion, "never feel well." They aro languiddovoid of all energy, extremely nervous
and havo no appetite. To this class o
invalids, tho Queen's Delight is espevialhrecommended. Their peculiar tonio ant
invigorating proportics render it invaluahie in suc h cuses. Tho pationt should m
mediately discard all pills and powders, ai
they only weaken the system, and resort t<
tho use of tho Queen's Delight, tiho inva
riable result of which will be a strong amhearty constitution, a disappearance of al
nervousness, a good appetite and aperfecrestoration to health.
Weak und delicate children are mad

strong by using tbe Queen's Delight. I
fact, it is a Family Medicine; it can be ad
ministered with perfect safety to a chi!
three months old, the most delicate femal
or a man of ninety.
«- be euro and ask for "HEINITSH'

QUERN'S DELIGHT;" none other is gemino. For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,July 'J Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

pr rv bbs. CALOMEL.O'J 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULI*. MORPHIA.
Ki lbs CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lb<. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,IK>0 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,00t) lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR.
2,000 lim. RLUE STONE.
100 lbs. SPAN. INDIGO.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1.000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
'2 "00 lbs. COPPERAS. For sale low bFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬holders of'this Road will tako place atSpartanburg Court House on WEDNES¬DAY, tho 21st instant, at ll o'clock a. m.There will be an EXTRA TRAIN over theRoad tho day before and tho day after.Stockholders and their families will bepassed free. TH08. B. JETE Iv,.August8_Pros't S. & U. R. R.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL-BAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

ATLMA&NEW ORLEANS,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Hours !

TRAINS leave Atlanta daily at 8.15 a. m.and 7 p. m.; making close connectionsat all pointa. Arrive at Ne w Orleans nt 8
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

sar Passengers by trains of thc GeorgiaRailroad mako close connections with thisroute at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on thiaRoute.
ELEGANT STEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE: CHECKED THROUGH,Faro as Low as by any other Route.

THROUGH TICKETS,
Good until used, can bo obtained atGeneral Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.: South CarolinaRailroad, Charleston, S. C. ; South CarolinaRailroad, Columbia, S. O.

JOHN B. PECK,Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.July 17_8mo
Laurens Raüroad---New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUUENS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 18(17.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, thetrains will run over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arriveat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬tlays and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12o'clock, connecting with both trains on thoGreenvüle and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬

na 8hops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 16_
Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, MAT 27, 1867.
UNTIL further notice, Passenger TrainswiU run on this Road as follows:

Mail Train-East.
Leave Charlotte dally 12.19 a. m. ; Greens¬boro 4.51: Haleigh 9.18. Arrive in Golda-boro 12.10 p. m.

West.-
Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotte12.19 a. m.
Passengers make close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with thoCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, via Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, ria Weldon and Bay Line andAnnamessio Line. Also, connect at Golds-bo-o with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 29 JAB. ANDERSON. 8np't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & 8. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA. 8. C., May 2, 1867.

ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, tho sche¬dule of the Passenger Trains overthis Road will be as follows:
Leavo Columbiaat.5.80 p. m.Arrivo at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. 12.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbiaat.6.50 a. m.
Clone connections aro mado at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on tho NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads. BytluB arrangement, pa. ngers by Green¬ville Road go immediately through East¬ward, and have no detention in Columbia.THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice or routes viaPortsmonth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets are also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotte on tho sameclays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at 7 p. m.
May 3 C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

Schedule owir South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,Cu AHLKHTON, S. C., March ll, 1866.

ON and after the 18th inst., the ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston.....8.00a. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 p. m.Leavo Columbia.6.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 18 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leavo Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alston at.....0.05
" Nowborrv at.10.35 "

Arrivo at Abbeville at. 3,13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 '«

" at Gi eenville at.«
Leavo Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.

" Anderson at.6.30 "
«« Abbovilleat. 8.8Ö "

«. Newberryat.1.20 p. m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 «

" at Columbia at.4.40 "

«9~The Trains of this Railroad run daily
(Sundays execptod) over Dino Ridge Rail¬
road, botwoen Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with the up and down trains of tho
Greenville Railroad._ _

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA-

?SOLS, FANS andJEWELRY*
neatly ropaired. >

New FANS made for those,
-furnishing feathers.

CLOCKS repaired, cloaned and warrant-
ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,

Corner Lady and Assembly streets.
April 19


